Tumor immunotherapy by converting tumor cells to MHC class II-positive, Ii protein-negative phenotype.
A potent antitumor CD4(+) T-helper cell immune response is created by inducing tumor cells in vivo to a MHC class II(+)/Ii(- )phenotype. MHC class II and Ii molecules were induced in tumor cells in situ following tumor injection of a plasmid containing the gene for the MHC class II transactivator (CIITA). Ii protein was suppressed by the antisense effect of an Ii-reverse gene construct (Ii-RGC) in the same or another co-injected plasmid. The MHC class II(+)/Ii(- )phenotype of the tumor cells was confirmed by FACS analysis of cells transfected in vitro and by immunostaining of tumor nodules transfected by injections in vivo. Subcutaneous Renca tumors in BALB/c mice were treated by intratumoral injection with CIITA and Ii-RGC, in combination with a subtherapeutic dose of IL-2, to up-regulate the activation of T cells. Significant tumor shrinkage and decrease in rates of progression of established Renca tumors were seen in the groups injected with Ii-RGC, compared with groups in which only IL-2 plus empty plasmid controls were injected. Our method provides an effective immunotherapy warranting further development for human cancers.